
This Bellks of Saint Maky’s

O AMPUSING
Things That Amaze Me—The mw S M. C. diet 

. . . Miss Jones’ and Mr. Moore’s English M experi
ment The comment on Cuddie Mae’s famous (or 
infamous) Art History exam that “she tried to rescue 
him from the faite (?) that laid behind him • • • 
The translation in Latin class: “They pulled the water 
off the drowning boy” . . . the fact that West Pom 
does not allow its cadets to sit in parked cars (one 
thing S. M. C. has in common) . . . Eed-headed people 
seldom go insane. Maybe a red heart is hard to lose.
. . . Mr. Jones’ dramatic announcement on the bulletin 
hoard: “‘Patience’ men—Sunday at two o’clock (!)
• . . the weather.

Things That Don’t Amaze Me—In the H. S. the 
lipstick entitled “Hussy” outsells the one named Lad/ 
(Footnote: Walter Winchell, ’39) . . . Lossie Taylors 
little boy friends yelling for her from three to four 
o’clock on the morning of the fourth—they woke up 
two-thirds of the school. . . . Erwin Gant and Mexico 
are as congenial as five minutes to eleven, which re
minds me: Erwin sent second floor West Hock a wLole 
box of Creole pecan pralines. . . . Winslow and Fitz- 
Simons’ dance program has introduced general ama
teurish antics at S. M. C. (and have you seen Trotter 
ballet?) . . . The mountains of work following exams. 
... (I never was a mountain climber) . . . Did you 
see Hak Kendrick caught on a barbed wire fence 
at the west corner of the campus? Witnesses say she 
Was rather barbarous about the whole thing . . . I^ett, 
a campus gold-fish, died the other night, leaving Scar 
lett to swim her life through alone. And it isn t a 
fish story that now Ehett will never return to Scarlett. 
He’s Gone With the Wind. . . . Moccasins have sup
planted saddle shoes in the affections of S M. C. girls.
• . . Then, there’s the girl who thought that the word 
class written on her themes meant that they were 
elassy. ... I wonder if all those people who tore up 
their annual pictures know that they will have P^y 
for them? ... Did you hear the real romance of the 
Wedding that took place in Saint Marys Chapel.
is more thrilling than fiction. . . . Our salesman-minded 
faculty really showed originality m their P^^^T 
tumes ranging from Four Eoses whiskey to 99 44/100/fa 
pure.

OUR BEUUES 

Lossie Gbist Taylob 

Hair—Dark brown.
Eyes—ditto. , , , 1,-ij „
Ambition-to get married and have eleven chi dren.
Favorite food—“pep’mint ice cream with nuts!
Usually heard—talking. . , o, „
Favorite song-“Don’t Drop a Slug m the Slot.
Fet hate—hypocrites.
Usual expression—“Agony!”
Spends spare time—at Chapel Hill.
Favorite book—Winnie the Pooh.
Favorite pastime—sending telegrams.
Loves to wear—that purple suit.
Motto—“It pays to advertise.”

We just can’t understand how Lossie makes the 
bonor roll every month and still takes an actire part 
ill all those outside activities! But she has to manage

fofcniit Jyiary 'ti

it, because the Circle needs its efficient secretary; the 
Granddaughters’ Club, its president; and the Political 
Science Club, the E. A. P.’s and the S. A. E.’s couldn’t 
possibly get along without her! But though Saint 
Mary’s works her hard, she- squeezes in time to do 
“pullenty” of prom-trottin’ on her well-earned week
ends. Yes, there’s no doubt about it, Lossie is the kind 
of girl, prominent as well as attractive, who makes 
Saint Mary’s famous.

Maby Fbances Bailes

H ickname—Skinny.
Home—Anderson, S. C.
Age—19.
Height—5’ 3”.
Hair—brown.
Eyes—blue.
Usually seen—“Little applin’.”
Ambition—to really be skinny.
Hobby—changing schools.
Odd dislikes—food—quite odd.
Favorite article of dress—costume jewelry.
Idea of heaven—beach, moon-BeeiZ-ing.
Favorite song—I’m in the Mood for Love.^
Odd like—to have an audience—to anything!
Pastime—summer schooling.

Skinny joined our ranks last February. She was a 
little late in coming, but it didn’t take the students or 
faculty long to take her in as one of them. Her musical 
talent was shown in her first piano recital last year 
and this year she is a member of the choir and Glee 
Club and took the part of one of the Wise Men in our 
Christmas pageant. This year Skinny proved her 
ability and popularity when she was elected president 
of the Political Science Club. She is also a renowned 
Little Appier (just look in Holt parlor at any free 
time), and is quite adept in the art of baby talk.

SAINT MARY’S BONERS

A rest is a musical silence.
Handel never married and had no home life, but 

Bach had a cozy home made so by his two wives and 
twenty children.

Par value is highly dangerous and totally unneces
sary.

The Sanhedrin had become, the puppies of Eome.
Leaven means that we should all rise up and praise 

God.
Catherine divorced Henry the Eighth to marry the 

Pope.
Apocalypse is a state of disorder brought on by in

toxicating beverages.
In an original theme. An Unforgetable Scene: The 

color scheme was perfect, consisting of black trees, 
sparkling frost, and a simple brown cow.

Anglo-Saxon poetry is illiterative.
In the Knight’s Tale by Chaucer, who won the King’s 

sister? Her husband won the King’s sister.
Harry Bailey is the hostess of the Tabard Inn.
Julius Ciesar in 500 settled with his Angles and 

Saxons in England.
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